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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: In this study, our objective was to assess the pain scores using the Visual Analogue Scale

(VAS) in patients who were given tramadol prior to office hysteroscopy in order to demonstrate its anal-

gesic activity when given before this procedure.  

STUDY DESIGN: This prospective study conducted in year 2015 included two group of patients under-

going office hysteroscopy that were defined on the basis of the type of analgesia. Patients in the first

group (Group 1, n=44) received oral tramadol prior to the procedure, while patients in the other group

(Group 2, n=44) received placebo. VAS scores were determined during (0 minutes) and after (15 min-

utes) the procedure.  

RESULTS: There were no significant differences between groups in terms of age, parity and body mass

index (p>0.05). Comparison of VAS scores at 0 and 15 minutes, lower values were observed in tramadol

patients at 0 minutes (p<0.05), while scores at 15 minutes were not significantly different between the

groups (p>0.05).  

CONCLUSIONS: Although oral tramadol given prior to office hysteroscopy was effective and safe in re-

ducing pain during the procedure, it is not useful for the pain that occurs after processing.  
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Introduction

Hysteroscopy represents the gold standard method for the
assessment of the uterine cavity providing an effective means
of evaluating patients with prolonged abnormal uterine bleed-
ing as well as for histological sampling (1,2,3).  

Office hysteroscopy, on the other hand, offers the addi-
tional advantages of obviating the need for performing the
procedure in the surgical theatre under general anaesthesia,
shortening the procedure, and therefore reducing the risk and
costs associated with this procedure performed to define uter-
ine pathologies. However, the major limiting factor for the use

of office hysteroscopy is the discomfort caused by procedure-

related pain or low tolerance (4). Despite this, no pre-proce-

dural analgesia is given to patients in most centres utilizing

this method. Studies have suggested that approximately 35%

of the patients undergoing office hysteroscopy without anaes-

thesia experience severe pain (5). The emergence of pain is

usually a 2-step process involving the cervical dilatation and

the dilation of the uterine cavity for advancing through the

isthmus and placing the hysteroscopy device. Due to the

abovementioned factors, many centres prefer to administer

general anaesthesia to their office hysteroscopy patients.

Several approaches such as analgesia or local anaesthesia have

been used in an attempt to reduce the discomfort associated

with hysteroscopy. Among these, orally administered mefe-

namic acid or dexketoprofen reduce the pain after hys-

teroscopy, although they fail to eliminate the discomfort oc-

curring during the procedure (2,6). Also, topical anaesthesia

prior to hysteroscopy provided only limited benefits. While

local administration of lignocaine gel or paracervical ligno-

caine anaesthesia is not suitable alternatives for reducing the

pain during hysteroscopy (8,9), trans-cervical injection of

mepivacaine has been shown to reduce the pain during hys-

teroscopy (10).
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Tramadol is an opioid analgesic with central mechanism of
action thought that to be produced by the release of serotonin
and inhibition of the neural uptake of noradrenaline. Its anal-
gesic effects usually start at 1 hour after administration, reach-
ing a peak at 2 hours, and lasting nearly 4 to 8 hours (11).
Tramadol is an opioid analgesic in which reduces probably
pre-procedural anxiety and hence the pain perceived during
the procedure. Tramadol is commonly utilized for the treat-
ment of postoperative pain in gynaecology and obstetrics (12).
Intravenous tramadol has been reported to be effective in re-
ducing pain occurring during and after office hysteroscopy
(13). However, the role of oral tramadol in reducing pain dur-
ing office hysteroscopy has not been tested previously. Thus,
this randomized, placebo controlled study was undertaken to
assess the pain-reducing efficacy of oral tramadol during and
after hysteroscopy.  

Material and Method 

This prospective study was undertaken in year 2015 at
Kanuni Sultan Süleyman Research and Training Hospital
with the participation of patients undergoing office hys-
teroscopy after institutional ethics committee approval and
obtainment of written informed consent from the study sub-
jects. Patient and control groups consisted of patients pre-
senting with peri-menopausal abnormal uterine bleeding who
had no previous history of surgery involving the uterus or
cervix, except for caesarean section. There is no patient in
menopause. Also, patients with chronic cardiac, renal, hema-
tologic, or hepatic conditions or patients with regular use of
medications that could potentially influence the efficacy of
study drugs were excluded. Patients in study and control
group were selected by randomized sampling. Office hys-
teroscopy procedures were performed at the same time of the
day, at the same outpatient facility, and by the same operator,
to the patients who were at follicular phase. On physical ex-
amination before the hysteroscopy procedure, patients were
taken to the lithotomy position and speculum was performed.
Tenaculum was not used and cervical dilatation was not per-
formed for the procedure. Patients in Group 1 (study subjects,
n=44) received oral tramadol (Contramal, tramadol Hcl 100
mg tablets, Abdi İbrahim, Turkey) 1.5 hour before the proce-
dure, while 44 patients in Group 2 (placebo subjects) received
matched placebo tablets. The procedure was initiated 1.5

hour after ingestion of the tablets to coincide with the peak
drug activity. A 5 mm thick flexible hysteroscope and a 30 de-
grees’ optic lens (Karl Storz, Germany) were used for office
hysteroscopy. Physiological saline was utilized to dilate the
uterine distension. Pain during (0 minutes) and after (15 min-
utes) the procedure was graded using the Visual Analogue
Scale (VAS), in which the pain is scored between 0 (no pain)
and 10 (maximum possible pain) (Figure 1). VAS was ad-
ministered to all patients by the same investigator. Data
analysis was performed using SPSS Version 15.0. Median
VAS scores between the groups were compared using Mann-
Whitney U test, while comparison of indications was done
using Student’s t test. A p value of less than 0.05 was consid-
ered significant.  

Results 

There were no significant differences between the groups
in terms of mean ± SD age (Group 1:45 ± 1.4 years, Group 2:
44.08 ± 1.3 years), parity (Group 1: 2,1 ± 1.06, Group 2: 2.4
± 1.3) and body mass index (Group 1: 27± 2.8 kg/m2, Group
2: 28.2 ± 1.9 kg/m2) (p>0.05). Also there were no significant
differences in the proportion of patients with vaginal delivery
or caesarean section (p>0.05). In both groups, abnormal uter-
ine bleeding was the most frequent indication for hys-
teroscopy, and other indications were also similarly distrib-
uted across the groups (p>0.05) (Table 1). No complications
occurred during the procedures. A significantly lower VAS
score in Group 1 (tramadol group) than in Group 2 (placebo
group) was observed at 0 minutes (p<0.05), while the differ-
ence at 15 minutes was not significant (p>0.05) (Table 2). 

Figure 1:  Visual analogue scale 

Hysteroscopy indications Group 1 Group 2 p

(n:44) (n:44) value

Abnormal uterine bleeding 15 19 0.08

Endometrial polyp image in ultrasonography 22 20 0.07

Submucosal myoma image in ultrasonography 7 5 0.09

Table 1: Comparison of groups in terms of hysteroscopy indications
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Discussion 

Despite the advantages of office hysteroscopy as a practi-

cal procedure that can be performed in the outpatient setting,

its’ use is limited mainly by the pain experienced by the pa-

tients. In this study, an agent with high analgesic efficacy and

ease of administration, i.e. tramadol, was examined in terms of

its ability to reduce pain in patients undergoing office hys-

teroscopy. 

Previous reports have suggested inadequate analgesic effi-

cacy for anaesthetic agents administered through a number of

different ways including intra-cervical, para-cervical, and top-

ical use. Also many randomized controlled studies examined

the role of local anaesthesia in this indication. Local anaes-

thetic sprays have been shown to be an alternative approach

for pain management during hysteroscopy and their major ad-

vantage involves the ease of use (14). Davies and colleagues

compared lidocaine spray and placebo in 120 patients under-

going hysteroscopy and found an analgesic effect of lidocaine,

particularly during the placement of the tenaculum, while this

effect was lost in the later stages of the procedure with no sig-

nificant difference from placebo and necessitating additional

analgesia (15). Paracervical or intracervical block were also

used for pain reduction (15), although block itself is a painful

local anaesthetic procedure that may lead to increased risk of

bleeding and intravasation, as shown by controlled studies (8).

In a double blind placebo controlled study by Lau and col-

leagues, para-cervical block not only did not result in a decline

in pain, but also could be associated with the development of

complications such as bradycardia and hypotension (16).

Broadbent and colleagues showed no pain reduction during

hysteroscopy by intra-cervical lidocaine administration (17).

Similarly, Johanson and colleagues could not detect an anal-

gesic effect of para-cervical lidocaine during hysteroscopy

(18). In another randomized controlled study, Vercellini and

colleagues failed to detect analgesic efficacy of para-cervical

anaesthesia during the most painful stage, i.e. endometrial

biopsy sampling, of the procedure (9). Again, lidocaine gel ap-

plied to patients during diagnostic hysteroscopy did not result

in pain reduction (8). 

In Fritz et al.’s randomized, double blind, placebo con-

trolled study, 500 mg of mefenamic acid given 1 hour before

hysteroscopy did not reduce the discomfort felt by the patient,
while it was able to reduce the pain experienced after the pro-
cedure (2). Dogan et al. in their study where a combination of
naproxen and lidocaine was used for pain management, a re-
duction of pain occurring during endometrial biopsy was ob-
served (19). Mercorio et al. found no reduction of procedural
discomfort, while pain after the procedure was reduced by
dexketoprofen in their randomized controlled study (6). 

In the randomized, controlled, double blind study by Floris
et al. intravenous (iv) tramadol given 30 minutes prior to hys-
teroscopy was effective in reducing the discomfort during and
pain after the procedure (13). Several previous case reports
suggested that tramadol, an opioid analgesic, could be associ-
ated with abuse potential (20,21,22). Also, in an experimental
animal study by Cha et al. in 2014, repeated doses of tramadol
was associated with psychological dependence in mice (23).
In the present randomized, placebo controlled study, we in-
vestigated the analgesic efficacy of oral tramadol administered
orally 1.5 hour prior to hysteroscopy on pain during and after
the procedure. When compared for side effects and addiction
potential oral tramadol versus iv administration, oral tramadol
appears to be a good analgesic option for pain management
during hysteroscopy. 

Over time, hysteroscopy has evolved into a procedure that
can be performed in the office setting thanks to the technolog-
ical advances reducing the need for anaesthesia and analgesia
during cervical dilatation in diagnostic or operative hys-
teroscopy. A number of different approaches including local
anaesthetic sprays, para-cervical or intra-cervical block, oral
dexketoprofen or mefenamic acid have failed to demonstrate
significant analgesic efficacy during hysteroscopy. In our
study, although oral tramadol could effectively and safely re-
duce the pain during the procedure due to reduce pre-proce-
dural anxiety and hence the pain perceived during the proce-
dure. The needs for ideal analgesic agents that provide more
effective analgesia both during and after hysteroscopy remain. 
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